The aim of the present report is to identify the kind and the frequency of appearance of the months which are anomalous with respect to thermal and/or precipitation characteristics, and to define the nature of atmospheric circulation which is the cause of these anomalies. The basis for the study was constituted by the monthly average values of temperature and the monthly precipitation totals in Warsaw. Two time series were considered: the first one, for the years 1871-1970, from the Astronomical Observatory station (downtown Warsaw), and the second one, for 1951-1994, from Ok^cie station (south-western peripheries of the town).
The months were classified according to the value of deviation of the variable analysed (temperature and precipitation, t and p, respectively) from its many years' average (J, p) . The months in which the value of a given variable did not differ from the respective multiannual average by more than standard deviation (p) were considered "normal". Consequently, the following categories of months were established: -from the point of view of temperature: description definition notation extremely cold t < J-3a ec very cold ï-3a <t < t < T-2a vc cold Each month from both of the time series analysed (1500 and 528 months, respectively) was classified in the respective thermal and precipitation category. In both time series the greatest numbers of months belonged to the simultaneous "normal" class (nn): 46% in the series 1871-1970 and 48% in the time series 1951-1994. Among the remaining months the most frequent are those in which one of the variables (temperature or precipitation) is within the boundaries of the "normal" class, while the value of the other variable differs from the respective many years' average by o to 2a. These months are denoted cn, wn, nd and nr, and they constitute altogether 39% in the secular series and 37% in the 44-year series. The months, during which the values of both variables differ from the many years average by to 2a {cd, cr, wd, wr) constitute in the two series 8% of each of them, while the months, during which the value of one variable remains within the norm, while the value of the second one differs from the multiannual average by more than 2a (vcn, vwn, nwd, nvr) -constitute 4% in each of the time series. There are very rarely encountered months during which one of the variables, temperature of precipitation, is "normal", while the other one differs from the many years' average by more than 3a (ecn, ewn, ner), similarly as' the ones during which both variables exceed the boundaries of the norm, one of them by more than 2a. The months belonging to these two groups account in both time series for 3% of the total number. Tables 1 and 2 present the frequencies of appearance of individual categories in January, April, July and October.
-2a < t < T -a c
It is characteristic for winter that cold and very cold months occur (less frequently -extremely cold) with precipitation at normal or dry level. The months with temperature below the norm are more frequent than those above the norm and the negative deviations are bigger than the positive ones (lack of very warm months). The warm months feature most often precipitation which is normal or above normal, but the probability of appearance of a dry and warm month (wd) is greater than probability of appearance of a month with opposite features (cr).
In spring the consecutive months feature negative and positive deviations of the monthly averages from the many years' average with similar frequencies and the magnitude of these deviations is also similar: there occur spring months which are very cold, but starting with April -also very warm. In March and April both cold and warm months have most frequently "normal" precipitation, while the dry and wet ones (cd, cr and wd, wr) occur with similar frequencies. It is only cold May that can sporadically be wet, but never dry, while warm May -to the opposite. All the spring months -March, April and May -which feature normal temperatures are more often dry than wet, and a particularly high domination of the numbers of nd months over the nr months is observed for May.
In summer positive deviations of the monthly average temperatures from the multiannual averages are bigger than the negative deviations. Table 2 Number In summer, cold months have normal or above normal precipitation, while warm months -normal or below normal precipitation. Appearance of cold and rainy (cr, cvr) months, and -with greater frequency -of warm and dry (wd, vwd) months is characteristic for the summer period. Sporadically, cold and dry months (cd) occur, but never warm and rainy ones. Warm anomalies appear particularly in August, with normal or below normal precipitation (wd, vwd, ewd). Summer months with normal temperature are similarly frequently dry as they are wet, with exception of July, being more often dry. In autumn the nature and frequency of occurrence of anomalous months undergoes again a change. Cold September -similarly as in the case of summer months -is decidedly more often rainy than dry, while a warm one -to the contrary. We may even have a warm and very dry (wvd) September or very warm and dry (vwd) one. Cold October is similarly often dry or rainy, while warm October -is decidedly more often dry. This possibility of appearance of various directions of deviation of temperature and precipitation from the respective norms makes out of October a transitory month. November does not feature this possibility any more, because it is already akin to the winter months in that when it is anomalously cold, its precipitation is normal or below normal (the month is then never wet), while a warm November can be either dry or wet. Autumn months with normal temperature are more often dry than rainy (especially October), and only in November the share of cases nd and nr is balanced.
On the basis of the analysis here quoted we can distinguish four periods during the year: 1) from November to February -the winter period, when negative deviations of the monthly average temperature from the multiannual average occur to be greater than the positive deviations, and the cold months are often characterized by the shortage of precipitation, while the warm ones -by an excess of precipitation;
2) from March to May -the spring period, a transitory one -with a similar range and frequency of negative and positive deviations of the average monthly temperature from the multiannual average and the similar shares of the cold dry and wet months on the one hand and the warm dry and wet months on the other hand;
3) from June to September -the summer period, when the positive deviations of temperature are bigger than the negative ones, and when cold months have oftentimes an excess of precipitation while warm months -a shortage of precipitation; 4) October -transitory autumn month. In order to identify the dependence of the thermal and precipitation conditions on the nature of atmospheric circulation the analysis was carried out of the frequency of circulation types (according to classification of Osuchowska-Klein, 1978, 1991) in selected anomalous months from the period 1901-1990. Altogether 364 months were considered.
The analysis has shown that it is primarily the direction of circulation that decides of the thermal conditions, although the cyclonal or anticyclonal character may contribute to intensification or weakening of the thermal features connected with the direction (sector) from which advection of air masses occurs. Appearance of abnormally cold months (c, vc, ec) is largely induced by the increased frequency of the following circulation types: in the cooler part of the year -from November till March -coming from the eastern and northern sectors, mainly of anticyclonal nature; in the warmer part of the year -between May and September -from the northern sector, mainly of cyclonal nature; then the appearance of the abnormally warm months (w, vw, ew) is connected with the increased frequency of the following circulation types: during the cooler part of the year -from the southern and western sectors, primarily of cyclonal character; during the warmer part of the year -from the southern and eastern sectors, primarily of anticyclonal nature. In the transitory periods the abnormally cold months are characterized by the increased share of circulation coming from the northern sector, while abnormally warm ones -by the increased share of circulation from the southern sector, in both cases of cyclonal and anticyclonal nature. During the months with significant degree of thermal anomalies the types of circulation mentioned appear jointly at least twice as often as on the average, while the types of circulation conducive for the opposite features appear very rarely or do not appear at all. Small cloudiness, accompanying the anticyclonal types, is in the warmer part of the year conducive to the increase of temperature due to insolation during the longer days, while in the cooler part of the year -to its decrease due to heat loss during long nights. High degree of cloudiness, typical for cyclonal situations, exerts quite an opposite influence.
Examples. During the coldest month of the whole period analysed, February 1929 (ecn; t = -13.9°C, p = 24 mm) the share of circulation types from the eastern sector amounted to 82% (while the average is 35%), and the share of anticyclonal types amounted to 89% (average being at 45%); for comparison -during the warmest February of 1990 (wn; t = 4.7°C, p = 22 mm) the circulation types from the southern and western sectors accounted for 96% of the total, including 64% of the south-western ones (with the average being 14%), and the cyclonal types accounted altogether for 71% (51% on the average).
During the very cold May of 1980 (vcd; t = 9.9°C, p = 33 mm) the share of circulation types from the northern sector constituted 84% (52% on average), while during the very warm May of 1937 (vwd; t = 18.2°C, p = 16 mm) this share was at 55%, but during 39% of days the western anticyclonal circulation or low gradient situations were observed (which account on the average for altogether 15% of days). In both these months the share of anticyclonal types exceeded 60% (52% on the average). During the cold May of 1962 (cer; t = 11.5°C, p = 194 mm) the circulation types from the northern sector attained 61% of share, and the western ones -38% (the average being at 19%), but cyclonal types dominated (altogether 81% of cases, while the average is 43%), which caused that this was an extremely rainy month, while the ones previously mentioned were dry. During the extremely warm August of 1939 (ewd; t -21.7°C, p = 23 mm) the share of the anticyclonal circulation types from the eastern sector amounted to 84% (34% being the average), while the share of all the anticyclonal types was 94% (48% on the average). On the other hand, during the cold August of 1987 (era; t = 15.2°C, p = 36 mm) the circulation from the northern and western sectors attained altogether 58% (43% on the average), while all the cyclonal types -68% (47% on the average).
In the cold and dry October of 1947 (cd; t = 6.3°C, p = 7 mm) the air circulation from the northern sector dominated (48% while the average is 33%), and the share of the anticyclonal types amounted to as much as 87% (51% being the average). During the cold and very rainy October of 1941 (cvr; t = 6.2°C, p = 94 mm) the air circulation from the northern sector amounted to 81%, but it was often of cyclonal type (altogether 52%, while the average is 44%).
The Although the purpose of the study reported was not to find the periodicity in the appearance of anomalous months, attention should still be turned to the fact that beginning with the second half of 1980s the frequency of the abnormally warm winter and spring months increased, and then in 1990s -of the summer months as well. In particular, one should mention here the warmest winter month, February 1990 (t = 4.7°C), and the warmest month in the whole period analysed -July 1994 (t = 22.0°C), and besides this the warm months of January 1989 , 1990 and 1994 , February 1989 and 1995 , March 1989 and 1990 , May 1988 and 1993 , and then June, July and August of 1992. This increased frequency of the abnormally warm months during the last decade is undoubtedly a symptom of the presently observed global warming.
